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of Paradox are changing into those of Olendllus, the head

1StItl first 14 segments being iii all i rteulars the type of Olenel1ns,
afl

the 1)ygidium and 10 posterior segments more the type of Para

1jdcs; the fifteenth segment represents the telson of Olenclins Thomp-

SOfll;;)ler remarks on the genus Olenehlus, the relationships to that go.

tills are mentioned, and we will next consider the body of Mesonacistills
back of the fourteejithi segment.

The fifteenth segment fits snugly up against the fourteenth ; the axial

he is strong afl(l supports the base of a long, slender spine that, as

5)\V preserved, extends back to the pvgidiuin ; the base of the spine
1,i.joinates on the dorsal surface of the segment and also extends back

s to include the posterior margin, and causes time latter to curve
back. towards the center; the lateral p1eura or the segment are short,
and iii their structure are diminutive representatives of the large pleura
f the segments anterior to the. fifteenth.
The succeeding eleven posterior segments appear as though toi'ined

of a flO1C delicate test than the anterior 1)01't bus 01 the laxly, as they
ure much more flattened and compressed than the latter amul I he [ulcu
ral grooves are almost obsolete. The pygidnun is also small and deli-
cat e.
The body back of the spine-bearing segnwiit appears as I huuh lie-

longing to a ditlereuit am mmml, and looks more like I lOll 01 a lCIii()1)ieL1.
rides than either Olenellus or Paiadoxides, but, on a cIwt' exaumuimial ion,
the )yguliu1n is found to be nmneli like that of Paradoiiile,s iuyelosus,
umml the tree pleura bend back as in that species. (compare fig. lb of'
plate xxiv with fig. 2 of same plate.)

Comparison. with (it/IC)' (JCnCi'(( (L)U( species.-11w luimu of time head IS
similar to that of Olenellns J'/ioinpsoni, except that in time less coiui
PIesse(I examples it, is not P1'oport ioimahlv as liroami ; this immay be also
said of the entire body. The geiial spines are lIlUIC sletumler and the
frontal giabeliar lobe is closer to the anterior margin.
Among the described species of the geumus Oleumellums some. siieeiiiieiis

of the head of 0. Gilberti approach very closeLy to that of JIcsonaci.
I C)'fliOfltai, and i was surprised when 1 tbulII(l that time 1`61-miler (lid hot
prove to be geumeu'ieahlv 01' specifically related to time latter.

C (10 hOt timid a lumomig time Americami species of 1 'ar;ulux ides lorumis to
COIIII)arc vithi either O1ciiih1us or _\J ('S01)fl(IS except iii time OUtlihle of time
posterior 111,11-gill, as mentioned ituidei' the geumlis Oleuuellus. Europe
giVes Ohle Iroum Sweden, P. _z:ic-a./i.,' the head of vimieli shows other feat-
1lC COiiiiiioii to Oleiiehlus and Mesonacis, as mentioned under the tie-
Sc1'I!)tjoui of the former genus.

lii the Iitmu" of the adult loruui of the head, P. 8piuiosus,P. ,Saclwri,2
Iot\ ( cn',k Vt t Alal 1ou1iandNo(, P 790, Tall. \v', 1,

Stockl,0111, 1571.
2Syt. Si!. Bohêiiie, vol. 1, 1652.
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